
WEDDINGS & CATERING

CELEBRATING 
EVERY SEASON 

& HAPPILY 
EVER AFTER 
WITH YOU!

at Kelly Canyon



CATERING:

Half Cab Grill is proud to cater all Kelly Canyon

 events. Menus are fully customizable and are sure to please every 

bride, groom and guest! From finger foods to full-service dinner, our 

chef and his team aim to please with delicious options for every 

taste! After your event date is scheduled and deposit received, you

will set up your meeting with our chef to customize your menu. 

This is where the real fun begins! 

 

 

Kelly Canyon Resort — Weddings & Catering

it's your day
Kelly Canyon provides a picture

perfect backdrop for you to 

create and customize your own 

personal, special day! 

The sky's the limit.  

 

No outside catering allowed on mountain. Wedding cake may be provided by off-site vendor.  A 50% non-refundable 

retainer is required to book your celebration date. These funds will be applied in full to your package total.

Event insurance & security deposit required for all bookings.
 



wedding packages

    Modern Mountain Package  

Nestled in the mountainside of Kelly Canyon, 

a 9000 sq. foot modern mountain lodge is the 

perfect setting for your most special wedding 

day ceremony and/or reception. Offer your 

guests comfortable indoor seating, two 

fireplaces, warm and inviting ambiance and 

an experience they won’t soon forget! A 

beautiful outdoor patio area is also available 

to enjoy! (weather permitting)

 

Package includes:

Full day access to Lodge

Wooden tables + metal chairs

Access to indoor restrooms (downstairs)

Outdoor patio area/seating (weather 

permitting)

Speaker/mic system

Parking attendants

20% off catering package 

 

 

 

 

 
 

APRIL-NOVEMBER
Monday-Thursday - up to 200 guests - $3600

Friday-Sunday - up to 200 guests - $4000
 

Monday-Thursday - up to 300 guests - $4600
Friday-Sunday - up to 300 guests - $5000

 



wedding packages

    Mountain-top Ceremony Package  

Say “I do” on top of a mountain, surrounded 

by wild flowers and breathtaking views of the 

whole valley! Impress your guests with a 

scenic lift ride to the top, where your special 

ceremony awaits.  

 

Package includes:

4 hours on mountain (including set up) 

Scenic lift ride to and from ceremony for up 

to 100 guests. All guests must be able to 

physically get on and off the lift and walk to 

ceremony location. Signed waiver required 

for each guest. Guests age 12 and younger 

must be accompanied by an adult.

Up to 100 white chairs

Parking attendants

10% off catering package -- cocktail only for 

mountaintop events.

 

 

 

 

 

 
JUNE-SEPTEMBER (weather permitting)

Monday-Thursday - up to 100 guests - $1900
Friday-Sunday - up to 100 guests - $2300

 
Add-on to Modern Mountain Package:

Monday-Thursday - up to 100 guests - $900
Friday-Sunday - up to 100 guests - $1300

 
 



Surprise your special someone with a proposal they’ll always remember.

Package includes:

One hour on mountain

Scenic lift ride to and from the top! (10 guests, including 

photographer/videographer. All guests must be able to physically get 

on and off the lift and walk to engagement location. Signed waiver 

required for each guest. Guests age 12 and younger must be 

accompanied by an adult)

Lighted “LOVE” sign backdrop 

10% off catering package -- cocktail only for mountaintop events

 

JUNE-SEPTEMBER (weather permitting)

Monday-Thursday - up to 10 guests - $400

Friday-Sunday - up to 10 guests - $600

 

scenic lift ride
Wow your guests with breathtaking views!

A scenic lift ride and photo op at the top 

can be added to Modern Mountain Package 

for $5 per guest. 

 
All guests must be able to physically get on and off the lift without 

assistance. Signed waiver required for each guest. Guests age 12 and

younger must be accompanied by an adult. Weather permitting.

 

mountain-top engagement package





Creating magic on your 
special day is our priority...

If you're not finding a 

perfect fit with our 

mountain-side offerings, 

we also have 

off-mountain venue  

options available
(off-site venue is located on the 

Snake River in Menan, Idaho)

extras
Alcohol/bar service available ($500 minimum)

Photography services (ask for details)

Videography services (ask for details)

DJ services (ask for details)

Live piano/vocal soloist (ask for details)

Live band (ask for details)

Wedding planning consultation (ask for details)

Wedding decor consultation (ask for details)

 



River Front Package
Say “I do” on the banks of the Snake River. 

With breath-taking butte and sunset views, 

this beautifully landscaped outdoor venue 

space is a perfect setting for your ceremony, 

reception, dinner, dance floor, whatever 

you can dream up! 

 

Package includes:

Full day access to River Front venue

8 six ft round tables + 8 six ft buffet tables 

100 white folding chairs + 30 gold chairs

Bride's Room

Groom's Room

Kitchen access (prep only, no cooking)

Restroom access 

Speaker/mic system

Parking attendants

 

JUNE-SEPTEMBER (weather permitting)

Monday-Thursday - up to 200 guests - $3200

Friday-Sunday - up to 200 guests - $3600

 

Monday-Thursday - up to 300 guests - $4200

Friday-Sunday - up to 300 guests - $4600

 

 

 

 

off-mountain 
venue packages



    White Barn Package  

Say “I do” in a classic white barn, near the 

banks of the Snake River. With ample interior 

space, this modern-farmhouse is a perfect 

setting for your ceremony, reception, dinner, 

dance floor, let your creativity lead the way! 

 

Package includes:

Full day access to White Barn

8 six ft round tables + 8 six ft buffet tables

100 white folding chairs + 30 gold chairs

Bride's Room

Groom's Room

Kitchen access (prep only, no cooking)

Restroom access 

Speaker/mic system

Parking attendants

 

YEAR-ROUND

Monday-Thursday - up to 100 guests - $3200

Friday-Sunday - up to 100 guests - $3600

 

Monday-Thursday - up to 200 guests - $4200

Friday-Sunday - up to 200 guests - $4600

 

 

 

 

off-mountain 
venue packages



    River Front/White Barn Package  

(indoor/outdoor) — A perfect combination for 

your wedding dream come true. Create your 

ideal ceremony, reception, dance floor, etc. 

in both an indoor and outdoor setting on the 

beautiful banks of the Snake River.

 

Package includes:

Full day access to River Front + White Barn

8 six ft round tables + 8 six ft buffet tables 

100 white folding chairs + 30 gold chairs

Bride's Room

Groom's Room

Kitchen access (prep only, no cooking)

Restroom access 

Speaker/mic system

Parking attendants

 

JUNE-SEPTEMBER (weather permitting)

Monday-Thursday - up to 200 guests - $3600

Friday-Sunday - up to 200 guests - $4000

 

Monday-Thursday - up to 300 guests - $4600

Friday-Sunday - up to 300 guests - $5000 

 

 

 

 

off-mountain 
venue packages



Thank you!

Thanks for considering Kelly 
Canyon for your special day, it
would be an honor to host your 

event! We also specialize in 
corporate events, holiday 

parties, reunions, etc. Please visit 
our website with inquiries.

www.kellycanyonresort.com

memories for a lifetime


